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The nuns who were appointcd as tcachers in

one of the public schoals at Pittsburgh, have retired.
The Board af Education decided that the wcaring
oi the peculiar Ilhabit," or Ilinsignia," of a religious
ordcr is sectarian teaching, and inadmissible in the
public schools. As this prevcnted the payment af
salaries ta the nuns, they ceased ta teach there.

In Pennsylvania there has been an interest-
itng decision as ta the taxation ai church propcrty.
On St. Lukc's block, Philadeiphia, was a church
building, of wvhich part wvas used for worship, and
another part was leased ta the city for a public
school room. The city claimed taxes on thc pro-
perty as flot being uscd exclusively far religiaus
%vrship. The Supreme Court decided that under
these circumstances the property is liable ta tax-
ation. The decision is a wise one.

Hon. Charles A. Schieren, Mayor af Brooklyn,
bas offended the Irish of that city by refusing ta
ordcr the Irish flag ta be displayed an the City Hall
on St. Patrîck's Day. lie does it on the ground
that the American flag is the, anly appropriate ane
ta wave there. If accarded ta the flag af Ireland,
the Germans, the French, the Italians and athers,
cauld dlaim the same privilege. The Mayor is
right, and we think that intelha5r.tt Irish citizens
will apprave of bis impartial couràe.

The Trades U.nianists' Demonstratian in favar
ai the Employers' Liability Bill, and against the
flouse of Lords, taok place, March 18. The district
between Hyde Park and the Thames embankment
ivas filled with wvrkingmen and paupers, brabs
bands, processians, banners, and thausands af spec-
matrs. The banners bore very suggestive mattocs,
such as, «"Down with the Lards;" Il No Hercditary
Lawrnakers; " Il The Lards Threw Out the Ern-
ployers' Liability Bill-Let Us Throw Them Out,"
etc. After the procession, tens of thousands gather-
cd in thc park, and addre.ýses wcre made by more
tha. a hundred speakers.

Rcv. A. Lambert has left Rame and annaunced
himself as a Protestant Mr. Lambert is spoken ai
as a man af excellent character, af rare gifts, and as
having occupied an influential position in the
Roman Cathahic church. Since bis renunciatian
ai the church af Rame he has rmade several public
a(ldresses. He speaks with great ease and in-
telligence, and yet his spirit is free froru
rancaur when he alludes ta the church which hc bas
kift. -is conversion ta Christiatiity cames froru
bis recognit ion ai the falsity af the dlaims af the
Roman church, and bis acceptance ai the simple
teaching of the Newv Testament. He believes
sincecly that there is but one High Priest, and He
is Jesus Christ.

Lard Rosebey, successor af Mr. Gladstane as
Plrcmier af Great Britain, is at prescrit very much ta
the front. Just what he may be able ta do with
Home Rule for Ireland, how Scottish business cari
best be attended ta, vbat is ta be donc with the
Hause of Lords, the difficulties that lie in bis way
and hav he is ta steer thraugh amongst thern ; how
soan Parliament will be dissolved and what will be
the result af the next clection, are ail questions on
which there is no end of conjecture. Of aIl these
matters that ai the House ai Lords seems ta be the
mast interesting ta the general public. 0f this, Har-
per's Weekly says: There is begirining in Great Brit-
ain important constitutional cantest. The hereditary
principle in legislation is in issue. The Ilmending
or ending " af the Hanse ai Lords is the new ques-
tion that wiII be submitted ta the canstituencies af
the coming genecral election, for the retîrement of
Gladstone from the prerniership and the accession
ai Lard Rosebery mnust soon be -folowed. byý dissolu.-
tiou o(.,tJ1i.Conmons .ndanapca tohibpc.

Rev. Hermann Warszawiak, in the March number
af the Ifebe-zc',Christian, speaking of his visit ta
Toronto says, " Over 300 m ost respectable Israel-
ites, men and women, attended the meeting for Jcevs
held in Knox church, and listened most earnestly
and attentively ta my discaurse, pleading with them
out ai the dcpths of my heart ta believe and accept
Christ as their Saviaur and Redeemer, as 1 and s0
inany other Hebrevs have already done. The warm
and hcarty reception I received an every hand from
aur Canadian brethren, Jews and Christians, at this
truly wonderftil convention, was even beyond my ex-
pectatian. Love and synxpathy wcre shown me an ail
sides, and people brought their affcrings and cont i -
butions towards aur wvork with most willing hands
and hearts full ai prayer."

The question ai religion in public schools is a
rnost difficult one ta solve, and différent nations
employ different methods of mecting its difficulties.
There has been a long-standing contest about it in
France betwveen the Government and the Roman
47hurch, and the Governm-nt has lately issued an
Drder asiollows: "Masters and mistresses shall teach

the children, during the %vhole duratian of their
sehool lufe, their duties towards their family, their
country, their fellowv creatures, towards themselves,
and towards Gad." It is also ordered that Thursday
be set apart in France as a holiday, " ta enable
parents ta have their children taught in the religion
te which they belong, autside the precincts ai the
school, and a week's observance is allowed before
confirmation for religiaus preparation."

Thxe speIcial evanzelistic service whichi have
been in progress in New Yark for several weeks
give promise ai large and notable results. Nat for
many years bas the city been su deeply stirrcd.
The, attendance at the meetin.gs bas been increas-
ingly large, the number of services constantly
gra'&ing, and the interest deeriening an-i %videning
day by day. At a meeting ai pastars held early
last week ta consider plans for an extension of the
work nearly twvo hundrcd persans wcrc present,
and the reports from ail tuartcrs were of the most
cncauraging charactcr. At this meeting Rev. Dr.
John Hall spoke carnestly in favour ai a bouse-to-
bouse campaign. Other speakers at this time wvcre
Rev. Drs. James M. King, David J. Burrell, A. C.
Dixan, B. B. Tyler, and Hoxvardi Duffield, ail af
wbomn expressedi the be!ief that the tirne as pro.
pitiaus far vigaraus and united action on the part
of the churches in the wvrkaif saving souls.

Americans excel in tlhe liberal p)rovisionl whichi
they make for the advanccment ai educatian bath
secular and sacred. The Louisville lresbyterian
Theological Seminary lias bad substantial aid froru
a generous friend, Mr. A. J. Alexander, ai Wood-
burn House, Kentucky. During ail the days when
the plans for the arganization of this institution
wvere cansidered, bath privately and in the church
courts, be gave bis counsel and words ai encourage-
ment, and now he bas added a splendid git ai
mouey, at a time, tao, ai special sacrifice ta
bis own business interests. He bas deeded ta the
endowment af the Seminary a piece ai propcrty, in
Chicago, valued at $îoo,ooo, making the tatal
endowments now $2 50,00. It is a business house
wbich, last ycar, rented for mare than eight thou-
sand dollars. After dcducting taxes, repairs, etc.,
this wvil1 represent ta the Seminary an income ai
six thousand dollars a year, or mare.

They keep) up seven restaurants wherc, for five
cents or a five cent ticket, a substantial meal can be
eaten an the premises or carried home. Sa care-
fully is it managed that anc ai thec workcrs states
that a family oi six had on one occasion made a
fair meal on a single e cent ration, wvhile ninety
cents .%,orth ai tickcts will support a family ai tlîree
for a week.

As the close ai the fiscal year of the l>resbyter-
ian Church in the United States is drawving near,
bath the Home and Foreign Mîssionary Boards
send out an earnest appeal for hellp ta rescue them
from a terrible defi-Lit and necessary rctrenchiments.-
Twventy-fi%-e cents additianal, it says, fram each
churchi member wvould clear the dcbts. Can we flot
raise this amaunt ini aur churches before the i 5th ai
'March and place it in the hands ai the mission
societies ? Please carry ane ai these appeals ta any
friend you kiîow who %vould not otherwvise receive
it. ',Bring ye ail the tithes mnto the storehouse,"
"and prove mc naw lherewith, saith the Lard ai
hasts, if I will not open you the wvinduovs of leaveit,
and pcur you out a blessing." Next day, aiter
hearing this appeal, twva young ladies, ai a certain
cliurch, cheerful and energetie, started out, resolved
ta secure twenty-five cents from every member a1
thc entirechurch. As a result, about one hundred
dollars wvas secured, which was over and above the
regular contributian which had already been madle.
Might flot many ai aur lady friends take the hint
from this conduct and go and do likewise an behaf
qf our own Foreign Missian Fund and wvith a like
happy result.

The International ?'rimary Teachiers' Union, at a
meeting held a short time ago in l>hiladelphia, passed
the following resolutions ta bc laid before the
International Lesson Committee: Rcsolved, That
%ve recammend ta the Lessan Cominittee naw
in session in Philadelphia, that they select a sepai-ate
International lesson course for the priînary depart-
ment, ta begin January 1, 1396 ; and tbat it cansist
ai anc-bahf the lenprth ai tame uscd ta caver the
rcgular course. Iesolved, That it is the judgmncnt ai
this Ext-cutive Confimittee ai the International Prim-
ary Teachers' Union that this separate and special
course shall be in addition ta the regular course, and
s'nal lot interfcre with the prescrnt lesson-helps
which are prepared for the primary department ;
and it shaîl bc optianal for each denaminaticn ta
prepare hielps for the primary department as at pre-
sent upon this course -and it shaîl be aptianal for
each schaal ta adopt this course." The Lesson Com-
mne bas asked the International I>rimary Teachers'
Union ta prepare such a course, and submit it ta
thern as soon as possible. At another meeting ai
the Executive Committec oi the primary Unions.
held in New Yark, March 24, a caînmittee wvas selec-
ted ta prepare this caurse.

Every preparation is being made by the Y. M.
C. A. in London, Eng., for the approaching jubilc
celebration ai the semi-centennial ai the founding
ai the movement. The arrangements far entertain-
ing and locating the large number af delegates ex-
pected is necessarily multifariaus. Seventy branch
committees have been iormed tbraughout London ta
aid in the wvork. The racrbers and friends ai the
variaus associations in the metropolis will bc asked
ta pravide sleeping accommodations for the visitors,
and a buge pavillon is ta be erectcd on the vacant
ground adjoining Sion College an the Thames erm-
bankment, wherein they mnay bc provided with a

lu 'these days ai general distress aruong the dinner and tea each day. On Friday evening a re-
laboring poor, the charitable arganizatians ai the ceptian ai the delegates will be beld at Exeter Hall,
cities are tasked and taxcd ta the utmost ta pro- wvbere the conference sessions will take place, and
vide relief for ail. Among the most efficient in aIl probability there will be a special service in
societies ta succour the needy, is the Relief Caru- Westminster Abbey. The Lard Mayor and the
mittee of the Industrial Christian Alliance af Ncwv corporation ai the city are ta be askcd ta cxtend a
Yorkr city. Their plan is as follàws : They wvork receptian ta the dehegates in the Guild Hall. The
chiefiy through tbe Children's Aid Society, the clergy and ministers ai the United Kingdom bave
King's Daughters, St. Vincent de Paul Society, been asked ta preach special sermons ta young men
Home for the Friendless, principals ai public on the Sunday, and in the aiternoon ai that day a
siloq1s, ýiirclbcs, Iàissions, .etc., -and other charit- Bible -reâding, will be -glien ta the delegates ai the
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